CHROMOSOMAL POLYMORPHISM
Chromosomenpolymorphismus
Le polymorfisme des chromosomes

I. GUSTAVSSON *

The old conception th a t every species is characterized by only one karyotype
has had to be revised in recent years, due to the fact th at the early conclusions
had often been based on observations of only a few individuals in a single popu
lation. M odem tissue culture techniques, particularly m aking use of peripheral
blood, have m ade it possible to investigate a large num ber of individuals w ithin
a short period of tim e and it has then been shown in m ost species of domestic
anim als th a t polym orphism ra th e r than m onom orphism is the rule.
Polym orphism , according to the definition «the occurrence together in the same
h ab itat of tw o or m ore discontinuous form s of a species in such proportions th at
the ra re st of them cannot be m aintained m erely by recu rren t m utation* (F ord,
1945), has been very carefully studied in prim itive anim als and treated m athem a
tically. C orresponding conditions in m am m als are still unexplored b u t as far as
we know to-day the factors governing establishm ent and distribution of poly
m orphic chrom osom e system s in dom estic anim als are quite different from those
seen in prim itive anim als. These conclusions can be draw n from a still very lim ited
m aterial and it is not always known w hether the cases described fullfill the laws
for classification as polym orphism . From these reasons the present review will
be som ew hat speculative on some points.

N ature

of chromosome mutations

Although very little detailed inform ation on chrom osom al polym orphism in
dom estic anim als is available, the laws governing the occurrence of chromosome
m utations m ust be basically the sam e as for other m am m als, prim itive animals,
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and plants. These laws depend on the properties of centrom eres and telom eres
and on the n atu re of chrom osom e breaks. The frequency w ith which chrom osom e
m utations occur is not well-defined and there is very little inform ation available
on the relative frequency of m utation in the germ line as opposed to the soma.
The only inform ation on the incidence of num erical and stru ctu ral change in m am 
m als originates from studies in m an which give incidence values of 0.0007-0.0005;
figures w hich agree very well w ith estim ates in plants and prim itive anim als. This
im plies th a t all possible types of chrom osom al m utations have occurred in the
past and are still occurring today.
In o rd er to become established, the chrom osom e m utation m ust am ong other
things survive the m itotic process and the complex processes of oogenesis and
sperm atogenesis. Although polym orphic chrom osom e system s h ith erto described
in m am m als alm ost exclusively concern centric fusion translocations, nothing
points to the fact th at this type of deviation occurs m ore often than other types
of rearrangem ent, but m eans th a t centric fusion is m ore easily tolerated. I t is
however not know n w hether there is a non-random basis for the fusion of chrom o
somes. This has especially been argued in the case of the presum ptive homologous
1/29-translocations in cattle occurring in different breeds and geographical areas
(see below). Both possibilities were considered by G ustavsson (1969) b u t the pro b a
bility of de novo form ation has been stressed by B ruere (1973) w ith argum ents
particularly derived from the observation of a norm al translocation m osaic indivi
dual w ith apparently norm al parents (B ruere and M ills , 1971).

Chromosome mutations giving rise
M itotic and meiotic behaviour

to polymorphic systems

1. N um erical
V ariability in chrom osom e num ber is not norm ally tolerated in populations of
m am m als. However, there are a few cases of polym orphism reported and one of
them concerns the dom estic silver fox which originally w as reported to have
38 chrom osom es; 34 of the com m on type and 4 so-called m icrochrom osom es
(M akino, 1947). As is evident from th eir designations, the la tte r chrom osom es are
very sm all and also darkly stained (G ustavsson and S undt, 1967). There is often
a variability in num ber betw een individuals (G ustavsson and S undt, 1965, 1967;
S asaki et al., 1968) and som etim es also an intra-individual variability (S asaki et al.,
1968; G ustavsson, 1970a). The inter-individual variation in chrom osom e num ber is
explained by an irregular m eiotic behaviour of the m icrochrom osom es (G ustavsson,
1970a). In the first meiotic prophase, different configurations are form ed depending
on the num ber of m icrochrom osom es. Due to the low num ber of chiasm ata the
associations are apparently incomplete, resulting in a non-disjunctional behaviour
of the chrom osom es a t anaphase. The diploid chrom osom e num bers hitherto des
cribed vary betw een 34 and 40; in the form er case all m icrochrom osom es have thus
been elim inated. The total absence of m icrochrom osom es in some anim als m eans
th a t these chrom osom es m ay be designated B-chromosomes, in analogy w ith cor
responding chrom osom es in plants and prim itive anim als.
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2. Structural
Polym orphic system s caused by duplications, deletions, inversions and reciprocal
translocations are n o t yet know n in dom estic animals. At least the last m entioned
type of stru c tu ra l m utatio n s m eans a great reduction in fertility and is probably
not tolerated. Another type of translocation, namely tandem fusion, which also
involves a considerable low ering of fertility, has been observed in cattle of the Red
Danish breed (H ansen , 1969), b u t it is not known w hether it gives rise to a poly
m orphic system.
The m ost com m on chrom osom e m utation constituting polym orphism is tran s
location of centric fusion type. Although there is still disagreem ent on centrom ere
m orphology an d location of aero- and telocentric chromosomes, it is quite reaso
nable to assum e the existence of strictly term inally located centrom eres in the
karyotypes of som e dom estic anim als. No direct evidence is yet available b u t
several observations of centrom ere behaviour support this assum ption. Centric
fusions giving rise to chrom osom al polym orphism have hitherto been described in
cattle, sheep and goats. In cattle the so-called 1/29-translocation, originally described
by G ustavsson an d R ockborn (1964) in the Swedish Red and W hite cattle breed
(SRB), has appeared to be geographically widely distributed (Table 1). Single cases
of three additional centric fusion translocations have been found in the Friesian,
the Guernsey and the Sim m enthal cattle breeds (P ollock, 1972; B asrur and B ongso,

TABLE 1

Geographical

and breed distribution of the so-called

G eographical a rea

1/29-translocation

Breed

in cattle

R eference

Sw eden

S w edish R ed and W hite (SRB)

Gustavsson, 1967, 1969, 1971 a

U nited States

H olstein-Friesian

Herschler
1966

Italy

R om agnola

Rugiati an d F edrigo, 1967, 1968

N orw ay

N orw egian Red C attle (NRF)

Amrud, 1969

W est-Germany

G erm an R ed Pied C attle

Rieck et a l , 1968

Scotland

C harolais

Harvey, 1971

T hailand

Indigenous Thai cattle (p resu 
m ed to be a variatio n of Bos
indicus )

France

M ontbeliard
Lim ousine
B lond d ’A quitaine

Darre et al ., 1972

Africa

K ouri

Darre et a l , 1972

New Zealand

S im m ental
B lond d ’A quitaine

B ru 6re and C hapman , 1973

and

F echheim er ,

F isc h e r , 1971

P opescu, 1971
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1973; B ruere and Chapman, 1973) b u t detailed inform ation is still lacking. In New
Zealand sheep tw o centric fusion translocations w ere found in the Romney breed
(B ruere, 1969, 1973; B ruere and M ills , 1971) and one in the Drysdale breed (B ruere
et a l, 1972). The translocations had different m orphology b u t the sm all arm in two
of the translocations originated from the sam e chrom osom e pair. There are also
some rep o rts of centric fusion translocations in the goat. In France a single male
of the Saanen breed found to be heterozygous for a sim ilar centric fusion tran s
location (H ulot, 1969) was later used in controlled crossing experim ents for tran s
m ission studies (P opescu, 1972). A fam iliar centric fusion sim ilar in morphology
to the French cases (P opescu, 1972) has also been described in the Saanen goat
in Israel (P adeh, B. et a l, 1965, 1971; S oi.ler et a l, 1966).
The fusion of chrom osom es evidently causes some m eiotic troubles. At the first
m eiotic division a heterotrivalent is regularly form ed by the centric fusion tra n s
location and its norm al homologues (G ustavsson, 1969; B ruere , 1969; B ruere et a l,
1972; P opescu, 1972). At the second m eiotic division the overwhelming num ber of
cells form ed w ith a reduced chrom osom e n u m ber dem onstrate a balanced haploid
karyotype. The translocation occurs in approxim ately half the num ber of secon
dary sperm atocytes and in no case studied has m eiotic drive been operating (G us 
tavsson and R endel, 1971; G ustavsson, 1971a; P opescu, 1972). However in a small
percentage of the total num ber of gonadal cells, unbalanced karyotypes are pre
sum ed to appear, originating from non-disjunctional segregation of the translocation
chrom osom es a t the second m eiotic division. The presum ptive unbalanced gam etes
evidently function norm ally at fertilization (G ustavsson, 1969), b u t zygotes with
unbalanced karyotypes die early in em bryonic life (see below).
I t is quite possible th a t futu re applications of new staining techniques will
reveal cry p tostru ctu ral rearrangem ents n o t observable w ith conventional staining
techniques. Evidently, centric heterochrom atin som etim es shows variability, although
still very little is known of the origin, incidence and phenotypic effect of this type
of variation (H ageltorn et a l, in prep.).

C hromosomal

polymorphism in artificial selection

In n atu re polym orphism will enable a species to exploit the environm ent m ore
efficiently. Two types of polym orphism are operating; one adaptive and one
tran sien t type. The first m entioned is in genetic equilibrium and m aintained due to
the fact th a t the heterozygote enjoys the advantages of hybrid vigor. I t is a costly
type of polym orphism since it m eans production of the relatively unfit homozygotes.
The second type of determ inistic model for establishing polym orphism is the tran 
sient type; the population is in genetic disequilibrium and is destined to replace
one m onom orphic karyotype w ith another m onom orphic one.
E stim ations hitherto carried out do n o t indicate adaptive or tran sien t poly
m orphic system s in dom estic anim als. The crude artificial selection pressure on
different characteristics, m ost often of m ultifactorial origin, has varied throughout
the history of breeding. Due to this and to the differences in selection pressure
prevailing betw een the two sexes, it is h ard to im agine th at the polym orphic system s
described are advantageous. The absence of superiority of heterozygous individuals
to-day does not, however, exclude an original superiority w hen the chrom osom e
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m utation w as young. At th a t point of tim e the factors of im portance in selection
were quite different from those existing to-day. It is therefore quite possible th at
such deviations have m eant positive effects for the prim itive population. An even
tual adaptive value of the heterozygous karyotype has then been lost in the dom es
tication process, w ith its repeated changes in selection pressure for different
characteristics.
The only case of heterozygote advantage hitherto dem onstrated concerns grow th
index + conform ation in Limousine and Blond d’Aquitaine bulls carrying the
1/29-translocation (D arre et al., 1972). It is quite possible however th at the obser
vations w ere coincidental as in the case of those observed for b u tte rfa t yield in
translocation c arriers w ithin the NRF-breed (Amrud, 1969). M ost often, however,
the polym orphic system s have probably not been established and distributed due
to th eir positive values b u t due to genetic d rift (see below). In fact, to-day there
is a heterozygote disadvantage in m ost system s and the disadvantage is m ost often
attrib u ted to low ered fertility. The possibility of several chrom osom e m u tations’
surviving is thus dependant on the degree of artificial selection pressure on fertility.
Sires carrying the 1/29-translocation (G ustavsson, unpubl.) as well as th eir daughters
(G ustavsson, 1969) dem o n strated a lowered fertility of a few per cent resulting in
an increased culling ra te (G ustavsson, 1971b). The reduction in fertility was ascribed
to an increased incidence of early em bryonic death. A sim ilar reduction was obser
ved in sheep (R icordeau, 1972). By contrast, no reduction due to em bryonic loss
was found in th ree oth er translocations of the sheep (B ruere, 1973; B ruere and
M ills , 1971; B ruere et al., 1972) b u t may be due to the lim ited m aterial investigated.
In fact a to tal m atu ratio n a rre st (and thus a strong selection against the tran s
location) w as observed in m ales of the Romney sheep heterozygous fo r a tran s
location (B ruere, 1969; B ruere and M ills , 1971), but since there also w ere some
heterozygous m ales w ith norm al fertility, the sterility was m ost probably genetica
lly determ ined. The sam e applied to a few Drysdale sheep heterozygous for another
centric fusion translocation and dem onstrating varying degrees of segm ental aplasia
of the genitalia (B ruere et al., 1972).

P opulation

structure and mating system; important factors for creation,

maintenance, and distribution of polymorphic systems

Besides th e determ inistic m echanism s m entioned above, there are also stochastic
ones, th a t is m echanism s involving random processes, which m ay participate in the
establishm ent of polym orphism in populations.
M ost breeds of dom estic anim als have a very sm all effective population size
and are often subdivided into m ore or less isolated local populations. The small
effective population size is particu larly due to the extensive utilization of only a few
individuals of the m ale sex w hich often have different reproductive capacities.
Often the breeding anim als are recruited from the same herds and are thus m ore
o r less related. A single m ale thus has under exceptional conditions considerable
influence on a population, a fact which is m ost apparent in populations
w here A. I. (artificial insem ination) is employed. Consequently the sm all effective
population w as considered to have been im portant for the distribution of the
«Massey I» an d «Massey III» centric fusion translocations occurring in New Zea195

land sheep ( B ruere and M ills , 1971; B ruere et a l, 1972). The incidence 26.3 %
carriers of th e la tte r translocation in on sm all population of the Drysdale breed
is th u s easily explained. Sim ilarly the sm all effective population of som e A. I.
associations has probably contributed to the extensive d istribution of the 1/29-translocation in Sweden (G ustavsson, 1969).
The shifts in frequency induced by genetic d rift are thus so great w hen com pared
to th e possible system atic shifts m entioned above th a t the latte r can be ignored
from the epidemiological point of view.

T he

role of chromosomal polymorphism in applied genetics

Favourable aspects of chrom osom al polym orphism from the point of view of
applied genetics are hardly to be found, although it should be theoretically possible,
by arrangem ents such as inversions and translocation, to achieve increased linkage
of genes constituting some favourable phenotypic effects. B ut this is m ore likely
to resu lt in adverse effects such as lowered fertility. I t is however quite clear th at
the inferiority of the chrom osom e m u tan ts m ust only be slight: otherw ise the
fixation of the m utant will not be p erm itted. C ontrary to m ost chrom osom e
abnorm alities which will be quickly elim inated as causing pathological conditions,
chrom osom e aberrations w ith slight phenotypic effects and the ability to create
polym orphic system s in the population are tolerated in artificial selection, escape
discovery, and can become widely spread w ithin a very sh o rt period of tim e. Now
w hen cattle husbandry has achieved its p resent high level of production b u t w ith
a decreasing level of fertility, factors reducing fertility by ju st a few per cent
will be of g reat economic im portance. This fact is adm irably dem onstrated by the
1/29-translocation in the Swedish Red and W hite cattle breed. The translocation
had been distrib u ted to approxim ately 13-14 % of the whole population, involving
an annual loss of approxim ately 2 m illion Swedish crow ns per year (G ustavsson,
1970b). The fertility of the SRB breed h ad dem onstrated a steady fall for several
years, b u t during the three years since the schem e for elim ination of the 1/29-trans
location was started, fertility has been increasing. A ttention has been draw n to
this by experienced people w orking w ith the whole problem complex of fertility
(S wensson , 1973).
The risks of polym orphic chrom osom e system s in dom estic anim als have
h ith erto only been dem onstrated for a few centric fusion translocations, b u t it is
n o t unreasonable to assum e th a t the overwhelm ing n u m ber of chrom osom e m u ta
tions in polym orphic system s will be unfavourable to the population. From this
point of view it is highly im portant to keep this type of chrom osom al variation
und er close observation.
SUMMARY
Inform ation on chrom osom al polym orphism in dom estic anim als is a t present
very lim ited, b u t is steadily increasing due to the introduction of techniques making
possible detailed analyses of extensive num bers of individuals. Nevertheless poly
m orphic chrom osom e system s, w ith centric fusion translocation as the m ost com
m on chrom osom e m utation, have been described in several dom estic animals.
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Apparently m ost polym orphic system s in dom estic anim als do not imply advan
tageous effects for th e population and their establishm ent and distribution are
probably due to random factors such as population size and m ating system. By
co n trast to chrom osom al m utations which quickly become elim inated in artificial
selection due to th e ir pathological effects, m utations of polym orphic chrom osom e
system s often involve g reat risks from the point of view of fertility. Due to th eir
slight effects, such m u tatio n s escape selection and may become widely distributed
very quickly. A cytogenetic control of breeders of species predisposed to poly
m orphism is recom m ended.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
lib e r Chrom osom enpolym orphism us bei H austieren ist heute sehr wenig bekannt.
Neue Techniken erlauben jedoch detaillierte Analysen sehr grosser Zahlen von
Individuen, w as dazu fiihrt, dass die K enntnis des Phanom ens standig erw eitert
w ird. N ichtsdestow eniger sind polym orphe Chrom osom ensystem e bei m ehreren
H austieren beschrieben w orden, wobei die zentrische Fusionstranslokation als die
haufigste C hrom osom enm utation iiberwiegt. Offensichtlich bedeuten die m eisten
polym orphen System e bei H austieren keinen V orteil fu r den Stam m , ih r Vorkomm en und ih re D istribution hangen verm utlich von unsystem atischen Faktoren ab
wie der Grosse des Stam m es und dem Paarungssystem . Im Gegensatz zu jenen
C hrom osom enm utationen, die auf Grund ih rer pathologischen Effekte sofort durch
kiinstliche Selektion elim iniert w erden, bedeuten M utationen von polym orphen
C hrom osom ensystem en haufig grosse Risiken in reproduktiver H insicht. Wegen
ihres geringen E ffektes entgehen solche M utationen dem Ausleseprozess und konnen
sich innerhalb kiirzester Zeit weit verbreiten. Es w ird empfohlen, bei Z uchttieren
von Arten, die fu r Polym orphism us pradisponiert sind, eine zytogenetische Krontrolle durchzufiihren.
SOMMAIRE
Les connaissances su r le polym orfism e des chrom osom es chez les anim aux domestiques sont a l’heure actuelle tres lim itees, m ais des progres sont constam m ent faits
grace a l’in troduction de techniques rendant possibles des analyses detaillees sur
un nom bre accru d ’individus. Neanm oins les systemes polym orfiques de chrom o
somes, avec translocation p a r fusion centrique comme la plus com m une des
m utations de chrom osom es, ont ete decrits chez plusieurs anim aux dom estiques.
A pparem m ent la p lu p a rt des system es polym orfiques chez les anim aux dom estiques
n ’ont pas d ’effets avantageux p our la population et leur presence et distribution
sont probablem ent dues a des facteurs non-systematiques tels que la grandeur de
la population et la form e d ’accouplem ent. Les m utations des system es polym or
fiques de chrom osom es re p re s e n te d souvent de grands risques du point de vue
de la reproduction con trairem en t aux m utations de chrom osom es qui sont rapidem ent elim inees p a r selection artificielle du fait de leurs effets pathologiques. A
cause de leurs effets m inim es ces m utations echappent a la selection et peuvent
s ’etendre largem ent d ’une faqon tres rapide. Un controle cytogenetique des anim aux
reproducteurs des especes ayant une predisposition pour le polym orfism e est
recom m ande.
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SUMARIO
Los conocim ientos sobre el polim orfism o de los crom osom as de los anim ales
dom esticos son actualm ente m uy lim itados, pero se hacen progresos constantem ente gracias a la introduction de tecnicas que perm iten analisis detallados sobre
un num ero cada vez m as elevado de individuos. Sin em bargo, los sistem as poli
m orficos de crom osom as, con tran slo catio n por fusion centrica como la m as comun
de las m utaciones de crom osom as, han sido descritos en varios anim ales dom es
ticos. A parentem ente la m ayoria de los sistem as polim orficos de los anim ales
dom esticos no tiene efectos ventajosos p ara la poblacion, y su presencia y d ist'_;
bucion so" probablem ente debidas a factores no sistem aticos, como el num ero de
poblacion y de la form a en que se aparea p a ra la reproduction. Las m utaciones
de los sistem as polim orficos de crom osom as rep resentan m uy a m enudo riesgos
desde el punto de vista de la reproduction, co n trariam en te a las m utaciones de
crom osom as, que son rapidam ente elim inadas por selection artificial debido a sus
efectos patologicos. A causa de sus efectos m m im os estas m utaciones escapan
a la selection y pueden extenderse am plia y rapidam ente. Asi, pues, se recom ienda
un control citogenetico de los anim ales reproductores de las especies con propen
sion al polim orfism o.
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